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PRETTY HOHE 
WEDDING HOMY 

Mi68 Magdalena Rachwitz Becomes 
Bride of Mr. Dclbert H. Elwell on 

Monday, October 6th . 

HOME BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 

Rev. Wm. Frese Performs Ceremony 
—Bride Charming in Gown of White 

8atin, Trimmed With Laeer 

One of the prettiest homo weddings 
of the season took place Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at tho home of iVIr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Rachwitz, when their 
daughter, Magdalena, became the 
bride of Mr. Delbort H. Elwell, Rev. 
Wm. Frese, pa3tor of the Lutheran 
church, performing the ceremony. 
About fifty relatives and friends of 
the couple were In attendance at the 
wedding. 

The home was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, pink and white roses 
and ferns being used in profusion. In 
the spacious parlor where the cere
mony was performed a bower of roses 
and ferns made a beautiful setting lor 
the scene. 

Promptly at the appointed hour the 
bridal party descended the stairs and 
took their places in the parlor to the 
strains of the wedding march played 
by J. V. Barborka on the harp. 

The bride vras most charming in a 
beautiful gown of white satin trim
med with lace and carried a gorgeous 
bouquet of white and pink roses with 
streamers. 

Her attendant, Miss Nellie Kemble, 
of Boone, was dressed in a pretty 
gown of orange colored silk with an 
over drape of net and she carried a 
bouquet of pink and white roses. 

The groom was attended by Harry 
Conway, of Carroll, and both wore the 
conventional black. 

Following the ceremony light re
freshments consisting of ice cream 
and cake and coffee were served. The 
ice cream was pink and molded in the 
shape of roses. 

The bride is the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachwitz and has lived in 
Denlson practically all her life, where 
she has a host of friends. She attend
ed the public schools here, graduating 
from the high school with the class 
of.1911, and since that time has assist
ed her father at the market. She is 
a member of the Methodist Episcopal 
church and a most active worker in 
all of the departments of that church 
and especially in the Queen Esther or
ganization* ^'She - is a young lady of 
pleasing personality and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances. 

Mr. Elwell is a native of Washing
ton, Iowa, where he received his edu

cation in the public schools. Before 
the ^war he was in the employ of the 
Carroll Telephone company and it was 
at that time that he made the ac
quaintance of Miss Rachwitz. After 
the outbreak of the-war he entered 
the service and was honorably dis
charged early this spring. He is an 
hones:', straightforward young man 
who holds the respect and esteem of 
everyone. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Elwell departed Tues
day morning by motor for a honeymoon 
trip which they will spend at Wash
ington, 'Iowa, visiting his relatives. 
They will return to Denison to make 
their home, Mr. Elwell going into bus
iness with Mr. Rachwitz. 

They were tha recipients of many 
beautiful wedding gifts. 

Those from out of town in attend
ance at the wedding were: Grand
mother Rachwitz, of Council Bluffs; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Frederickseu and 
daughter, Ruth, of Council Bluffs; 
Misses Grace and Alvina Conway, John 
Conway, W. U. Hautnhover, C». C. Dry-
den ami Clias. Fullerton, of Carroll; 
John H. Barr, Sioux City, and Robert 
Cochran, of Ames. 

The Review joins with the many 
friends in extending congratulations 
and wishes the happy couple many 
years of happiness and prosperity. 

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING 

Decide to Postpone Homecoming Cel
ebration Indefinitely—Take Mem

bership in Lincoln Highway 

A goodly number were in attend
ance at the regular monthly business 
meeting of the Commercial club on 
Friday evening of last week. 

Oscar Lehman was named secretary 
pro tem during the a'bsencte of Sec. R. 
E. Mote, who'is enjoying a vacation 
on the Pacific coast. * 

The special committee appointed to 
decide on a soldiers homecoming cele
bration reported to the club that they 
deemed it advisable to postpone the 
celebration for a time at least and 
their report was accepted by the club. 

The club voted to take out thirty-
live memberships in the Lincoln High
way association at five dollars each 
for the coming year and a check will 
be forwarded the association by the 
treasurer of the club. 

John C. Lathrop, C. S. B., a mem
ber of the Christian Science board of 
lectureship of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, will speak in Deni
son on the evening of Friday, October 
17til, at 8:15 o'clock, at the opera 
house. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to attend the lecture. Admis
sion is free. ' 

The Epworth League of Goodrich 
townsiiip will' be entertained Friday 
evening at the home of Misses Hedwik 
and Lucinda Jensen. A short business 
osslcn will be held and the young 

people are anticipating a good time. 

MR. AND MRS. .JAMICS ROLLINS „ 
Who celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at thenr home in East Hover township, Tuesday, October 7th. 

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY 

E. H. Hillyard Arrested by Sheriff on 
Saturday Night—'Now Out on 

Bail Pending Trial 

iE. H. Hillyard, who the authorities 
have been trying to locate for several 
weeks and who is charged with having 
passed a number of wo'rthlsss checks 
in the county, returned to Denison 
Saturday night and was arrested by 
Sheriff A. C. Green at the Northwest
ern station upon his arrival. 

Hillyard is in the employ of the Mid
land Chemical company of Dubuque 
and we 'are advised that it was 
through their efforts he was induced 
to return here and give himself up 
to the authorities. On' Sunday the 
man was liberated having furnished 
a satisfactory cash bond and his trial 
will be set for some time in the near 
future. 

T. J. Kelly, of Aberdeen, S. D„ has 
been in Denison the past fov.- days 
visiting at the home of lii3 sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Wright, and calling on friends. 
iMr. Kelly is in the real estate busi
ness at Aberdeen an 4.is using space 
iff this issue to advertise an excursion 
which will leave Missouri Valley Oc
tober 13 at 4:40 p. m. The Uliesman 
Land company ,are the local agents 
for Taylor Bros, and Kelly and fhey 
expect several parties from this local
ity to take advantage of the excur
sion. 

WEN WEDDING 
IN EAST BOYER 

Mr. and.Mrs James RoMins Celebrate 
Their Fiftieth Wedding Annivers

ary on Tuesday, October 7th 

ALL CHILDREN ARE PRESENT 

Worthy Couple Remembered by Their 
Friends From All Over Union, 
North, East, South and West 

The first happy event in the lives 
of Mr and Mrs Jas Rollins, of East 
Boyer township, occurred Oct. 7, 1869, 
at which time the wedding ceremony 
that made them man and wife was sol
emnized. The second event to be re
corded as a most happy one occurred 
at their pleasant home east of the 
city on the afternoon and'evening of 
Oct. 7, 1019, at which time this 
worthy couple colefefated tlipi.r fiftieth 
wedding anniversary, surrounded by 
all their children now living, and also 
their grandchildren. 

Although no especial arrangements 
had been mado for the occasion and 
no guests other than the children had 
'been invited, the affair proved one of 
the most happy and enjoyable celebra

tions held at tho Rollins home in 
many a day. Both Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lins were enjoying their usual health 
and both entered ino the spirit of the 
occasion with a vim and with acts of 
hilarity equaled only by the younger 
grandchildren present. 

The afternoon was spent in visiting 
with the children, and at 6 o'clock a 
three course dinner was served, when 
a beautiful gold trimmed dinner set, 
a present from the children, adorned 
the long dining table. One of the fea
tures was the cutting of the wedding 
cake, and when passed to tlie bride 
and groom each found a shining ten 
dollar gold piece therein. These 
pieces of gold served as many^a banter 
ing jest passed by different members 
of the family. More than two hours' 
time was consumed in paying justice 

i to the bountiful dinner, and during 
those two hours many reminiscences 
were recounted. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Rollins were the recip
ients of many remembrances on the 
occasion. Cards of congratulations 
were received from all 'parts of the 

j United States, from New York, Flori
da, California, North Dakota, Canada, 
and from many different points in 
Iowa. The John A. Logan Post No. 58, 
G. A. It., of Denison, sent cards show
ing the hUh esteem in which the old 
comrade is held, and the W. R. C( 
sent beautiful flowers and writteh and 
printed tokens. The children and 
grandchildren present were: W. C„ 
wife and daughter, Lucille; Frank, 
James, wife and two daughters, Ruby 

and Ruth; Robert and wife; Mrs. 
Moore and diildren, Leslie. Arline and 
Donald; Jennie, Elizabeth and son, 
Rollins. 

This most estimable old couple are 
among our most honored Crawford 
county citizens, and their acquaint
anceship extends over a wide terri
tory. Coming to Crawford county in 
1865 Mr. Rollins purchased a part of 
the large farm he yet owns, and in 
1869 he and Mrs. Rollins took up their 
residence on the place and there they 
have lived ever since.. They have 
lived to enjoy the fruits of years of 
toil, have reared a splendid family of 
children, have witnessed the growth 
of a nation unequalled on the face of 
the earth, and now each is privileged 
a few hours rest each day, happy in 
the knowledge of a host of friends, 
surrounded by loving children, ever 
watchful for the comfort of their par
ents. 

The Review, together with hundreds 
of friends, joins in extending hearty 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lins and trusts that they may live to 
celebrate another wedding annivers
ary at which diamonds may be used 
as place cards and when all Crawford 
county may join in the festivities. 

BURIAL AT VAIL CEMETERY 

Prominent Farmer and Active Worker 
in Short Courses—Leaves a Wife 

and Five Children 

VAIL, Oct. 7—Special— 
Relatives and friends of James 

Byrnes were greatly grieved and 
shocked to hear of his death which 
occurred at his home in Ames on Fri
day, October 3. 

James Byrnes came to this county 
about forty' years ago; he made his 
home here until a few years ago when 
he retired and moved to Ames. Mr. 
Byrnes was a most devoted Catholic, a 
most loving and kind father. His ev
ery thought was of his family and 
his greatest happiness consisted in 
seeing them happy. The funeral was 
held at Ames Monday morning and 
the remains reached here Monday 
noon and were met by a large gather
ing of people and taken to St. Ann's 
cemetery where he was laid to rest. 
Many were the heartfelt expressions 
of sympathy heard, which bore evi
dence of the sorrow felt in this com
munity. 

The immediate relatives for which 
special sympathy is felt are: his wife, 
Mrs. James Byrnes, two daughters, 
Mrs. Ed. Mitchell and Marie Byrnes, 
of Ames and three sons, John and 
Leonard, of this place and Raymond, 
of Ames, besides his brothers and sis
ters and many relatives and Triends. 

J. W. Miller, Jr., returned home 
Sunday after a weeks absence spent 
in New York and other points in the 
east. He reports that conditions in 
New York are unsettled owing to the 
labor troubles but that business is ex
ceptionally good notwithstanding this. 

DEPUTY SHERIFF 
JOHNSON SHOT 

William Warn, Living Near Six Mile 
House, Shoots Deputy Sheriff, 

Then Commits Suicide 

WARN THOUGHT TO BE INSANE 

Son and Father Fire Many Shots at 
Sheriff Greene and Posse Be

fore Father Shoots Self 

TOLL OF MONDAYS TRAGEDY 

William Wari^ dead. 
Deputy Sheriff J. Johnson, two gun

shot wounds. 
William Warn. Jr.. gunshot wounds. 

A terrible tragedy occurred in Deni
son 'Monday afternoon when Deputy 
Sheriff Jacob Johnson received two 
gunshot wounds at the hands of Will
iam Warn, a resident of Hanover 
township, whom he attempted to ar
rest and take before the insane com
mission ifor a hearing. The shooting 
occurred on West Broadway out in 
front of the court house. The final 
scene of the drama was enacted at 
the William Warn farm in Hanover 
township a short time afterwards, 
when Sheriff Greene and a posse of-
men surrounded the insane man, his 
wife and son in a cattle shed and for 
a half hour were the targets of Warn 
and his son who probably fired forty 
or fifty rounds at them with a shot
gun, rifle and two revolvers. Warn, 
after his son had 'been wounded by 
Sheriff Greene, killed himself with a 
.38 caliber revolver, shooting the bul
let through his heart. 

For several weeks relatives and 
neighbors off Mr. Warn have been con
cerned about him and after consult
ing a iDenison attorney it was decided 
that he should be brought before the 
insane commission for investigation. 
Information was signed toy Henry 
Mundt, a brother-in-law of Warn, on 
'Monday, and iMonday afternoon about 
2 o clock Deputy Sheriff Johnson with 
Ed Watje drove out to the Warn farm 
located a half mile south of the six 
mile house to bring him in. Mrs. 
Warn's father was at home, but told 
Officer Johnson that Mr. • and Mrs. 
Warn and son had driven earlier in 
the afternoon to enison in their auto, 
and they would probably find them at 
the August Krai home. The deputy 
sheriff and Watje returned at once to 
Denison and went to the Krai hemie, 
where they found the Warn family* 
Mr. Johnson stated the purpose of his 
visit and asked them to drive to the 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Money-Saving Specials this Week at Menagh's 
A Very Complete Showing 

of Latest Models in 

Men's Fall 
and 

Winter Hats 
Our new Autumn styles arc in, and we are pleased 

to he able to offer you a very comprehensive showing of 
the newest models in men's headwear. And the best part 
of it is, that we will save you 40 to 60 per cent on any 
halt you buy this week. AlLsizes now, but come in early, 
as the better numbers always go fast. These are values 
that challenge comparison. 

Each Department of this store has contributed this week some specials that 

will mean a savings of dollars to you. Some of these are articles of wear-

ing apparel: some are piece goods: but all are so priced that you will real-

ize a saving on them. 

IN COAT STYLE. The colors are 
navy, oxford, khaki brown and red. 
These are heavy, rope knit jackets that 
we have carried in stock from last year. Today you 
would be forced to pay $9 to $10 for them. This week 
we feature these splendid sweaters at the low price of 

$4.95 
OUTING FLANNEL— 

In light and dark patterns. Two lots to make selection "from. 
LOT 1—45c grade, priced at 34c a yard. 
LOT 2—50c grade, priced at 39c a yard. 

IVANHOE CRETONNE— 
Very specially priced this week at, per yard, 35c. 

SERPENTINE CREPE— 
Fur Kimonas and wrappers. Regular value, priced at. per yard 49c. 

BLUE OVERALL DENIM— , 

This is the heavy weight denim, used in the construction of over

alls. Regular 55c value, very specially priced at. per yard. 38c. 

Special Bargains in Women's Winter Coats 
This is an assortment of women's winter coats that we have carried 

over two or three seasons. About 40 garments in the lot. Some are 
in short and some in long lengths. You will find in this lot just the sort 
Qjf coat you need for "scuff" wear. No exchanges, returns approvals nor 
charges. Your choice at $4.95. ,, . „ ... •. - -

MENAQHS Men's and Boys' Sweaters 
In coat style. Most of these models are shown with the shawl col

lar, while some of them are shown in the \^neck style. The sizes range 
in the men's garments 36 to 42; the boys' sweaters are shown in sizes 
28 to 34. Regular prices on these sweaters range from $1.95 to $6.95. 
This week we offer this entire stock at 

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT 


